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Synthesis of hydrocarbon fluid inclusions at low temperature
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Abstract
Hydrocarbon fluid inclusions have been synthesizedin halogenideand sulfate crystals
at low temperature (< 100 "C) and atmospheric pressure.Water-immiscible hydrocarbon
droplets were either trapped separatelyor with an aqueousand/or a vapor phase.Impurities on the crystal surfacewere verified by infrared microspectrometry,and the similarity
between the initial liquid and the liquid trapped in the inclusion was documented by
Raman microspectrometry for nonfluorescentcompounds. This inclusion type represents
a new tool for understanding inclusion-formation phenomena and for the calibration of
techniquesused in hydrocarbon fluid-inclusion analysis (pFT-IR, pRaman, pUV-fluorescence,gas chromatography,mass spectrometry);these inclusions allow one to obtain microthermometric calibration curves with a high precision at low temperature.

INrnoouctIoN

Pnocoounn

Synthetic fluid inclusions are often used for the calibration of analytical techniquesand for thermodynamic
data acquisition. Fluid inclusions have already been synthesizedin laboratory-grown crystalsunder different temperature and pressure conditions. Shelton and Orville
(l 980), Sternerand Bodnar (l 984), andZhangand Frantz
(1987) createdsyntheticinclusionsin quartz crystalsat
high temperatures(200-850 "C) and high pressures(0.57 kbar) for different compositions in COr, CHo, and
aqueous chloride systems by healing fractures or overgrowths on an original crystal. Some researchershave
synthesized hypersaline inclusions in laboratory-grown
gypsum (Sabouraud-Rosset,
1969) and halite (Davis et
al., 1989)below 100'C and at atmosphericpressure.In
I 987, Mclimans mentioned synthetichydrocarbon-water
inclusions in calcite without procedural details.
The fluid trapped in hydrocarbon inclusions is generally a complex mixture of water, carbon dioxide, methane, alkanes,aromatics, hydrogen sulfide, etc. In order to
determine the composition of theseinclusions, advanced
spectrometric techniques (microfluorescence, microinfrared, micro-Raman, or mass spectrometries),chromatography, or microthermometry are required. Before any
routine examination, it is necessaryto calibrate and to
determine the detection limits of thesemethods by using
synthetic sampleswith similar morphology and composition to the natural ones. The synthesisofhydrocarbon
fluid inclusions representsa good tool for understanding
natural inclusion-formation phenomena. The composition of the mixture in syntheticinclusions must be known
and must not have been modified since trapping.
Synthetic hydrocarbon inclusions were experimentally
produced below 100 "C at atmospheric pressureduring
crystalline growth at the hydrocarbon-water interface
during solution cooling.
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Inclusions can be synthesizedin crystalline chlorides,
bromides, iodides, sulfates,etc. All thesephaseshave a
solubility coefficient that increaseswith the temperature.
An aqueoussolution ofhalogenides or sulfates,oversaturated at room temperature, is heated to the saturation
point. Hydrocarbon compounds are then added to the
solution in a glasstest tube. This mixture is shaken and
then cooled to room temperature. Some crystalsgrow at
the hydrocarbon-water interface. The trapping temperatures range between the saturation point and room temperature.The saturation temperatureof the solution must
be below the boiling point of the hydrocarbon compounds. For example,a temperaturerangeof 60 to 20 "C
was used to synthesize n-hexane inclusions in sylvite
crystals (KCl) from 100 g of saturatedsolution (the boiling point of n-hexaneis 68.7'C). Under theseconditions,
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Fig. l. Sylvite surfaceconditions controlled by infrared spectra obtained from a 20-pm diaphragm by 400-scanaccumulamicroscope adapted to an rFs8sBRUKER
tions on an A-5eoBRUTGR
spectrometer.(A) Sylvite growing in water environment. (B) SVIvite growing in hydrocarbon environment. The pollution due to
hydrocarbon impregnations appears from 2855 to 2960 cm-r,
the spectral range of the CH, and CHr-group stretching vibrations. Interferencefringesrelated to the crystal thicknessperturb
the baseline.
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(B)
Fig. 2. Photomicrographsshowing the different types of inclusions synthesizedin sylvite minerals. (A) Aqueous inclusion,
: hydrocarbon, W : water,
natural oil and water inclusion; (C) dbdecane inclusion, (D) natural oil, water, and gas inclusion (HC
G: gas).

5.9 g of sylvite crystalswith n-hexaneinclusions will precipitate (Table l).
Inclusion-rich crystals are separated under a stereomicroscope and dried at 20 "C on blotting paper.
The crystalsare washedin chloroform to eliminate hydrocarbon impregnation. The efficiencyof this treatment
can be verified by infrared microspectrometry (Barrdset
al., 1987).It is possibleto analyzethe surfaceconditions
by comparing crystalssynthesizedin water and in hydrocarbon environments (Fig. l).
Aqueous inclusions such as water-miscible hydrocarbon inclusions (alcohols, cetones, etc.) are trapped in
crystal-latticeimperfections.The size,shape,and number
of inclusions depend on the cooling rate. In the case of
immiscible compounds (alkanes,alkenes,aromatics, organic solvents, etc.), the inclusion-formation efficiency

increasesin accordancewith the interface size, which is
controlled by the emulsion rate of the solution' The presence of oil droplets in the aqueousphase makes formation of hydrocarbon inclusions easier.
Rrsur-rs AND DrscussroN
Three different types of inclusions were synthesized:
one-phaseaqueousinclusions (Fig. 2A), two-phaseinclusions with variable hydrocarbon/water ratios (Fig. 2B),
and pseudo-one-phasehydrocarbon inclusions (Fig. 2C).
The hydrocarbon inclusions rangein sizefrom I to I 50
pm. Aqueous inclusions are larger and more abundant.
The three inclusion types often occur in the same plane
inside a tabular crystal, proving that they grew from the
solution-hydrocarboninterface.When the aqueousphase
representsmore than 20 volo/ofor a 50-pm inclusion, the

TABLE1, Some solubilityvaluesfor halogenideand sulfatecompoundsin water and meltingand boilingpoints of some alkanes'
aromatics, and organic solvents
Solubility
(g/100 g saturated solution)

20rc
NaCl
Nal
KCI
KBr
KI
Csl
KA(SOo),.12H,O

26.4
64.1
25.5
39.4
59.0
44
5-6

("C)
Temperature
Melting point

60rc
27.O
72.0
31.4
46.1
63.8
60
25

|}nexane
rFtridecane
cyclohexane
Denzene
toluene
carbonsulfide
carbon tetrachloride

-95.3
-5.5
+6.5
+5.5
-95.0
-111.5
-23.0

Boiling Point

+68.9
+235.4
+80.7
+80.1
+110.6
+46.3
+76.5

Note: Sotubititiesatter Linke (1965); melting and boiling points after Weast and Astle (1979).The boiling points are determinedat 760-mm Hg.
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Fig.3. Ramanspectraof 50volo/o
cyclohexane
(C)+ 50volo/o
(B) mixtureas inclusionsampleand as liquid sample.
benzene
-100
-80
-20
Excitationline : 514.5nm, _Lpolarization,
laserpower: 150
oC
(read)
T
: 30, integrationtime : I s (z
mW, numberof accumulations
inc.),3 s (d inc.),0.2s (z liq.),0.6 s (a fiq.).The intensityin the
Fig. 4. Calibrationcurvefor a Chaixmecamicrothermomet1650-1150cm-' region(d)is magnified
by 4.
ric stagein the low-temperature
range,usingsynthetichydrocarboninclusions.The meltingpointsof syntheticaqueousinclusionsand natural carbondioxide inclusionsrepresentthe
inclusion has a negative crystal shape;when the hydro- traditionalcalibratingpoints.
carbon phase dominates, the inclusion has a spherical
shape.The third type of inclusion is called "pseudo-one- between - 100'C and +7 oCand compared to traditional
phase" becausewater, which is invisible in transmitted calibrating points obtained from synthetic aqueousinclulight, appearsin infrared spectraand seemsto be located sions and natural carbon dioxide inclusions. These new
along the crystal-oil boundary. The thickness of this referencesallow one to achievemore precision in the lowaqueousfilm is below the threshold ofoptical detection. temperature range.
Raman analyseswere made to insure that no compoWhen the color and refractive index of the hydrocarsitional modifications occurred during trapping. The Ra- bon, water, and crystal are similar, the hydrocarbon inman spectra of a 50 volo/ocyclohexane + 50 volo/oben- clusions can be difficult to find. It is then convenient to
zene nonfluorescentmixture were obtained with a usecoloring agentsorland fluorescingproducts mixed with
multichannel DrLoRxy microspectrometeron the initial the water or hydrocarbon phases.Ofcourse, these prodliquid and the liquid trapped in inclusions (Fig. 3). No ucts often interfere with the analytical results, but this
differenceofintensity ratios or frequencieswas detected processcan contribute to the understandingofinclusionin the C-H stretchingregion (3150-2800cm-r) or in the formation phenomena. For example, it is easier to optiregion of the C-H bending and skeletal C-C vibrations cally identify the aqueousphase in a spherical oil inclu(1650-l150 cm-'), within the detectionlimits of the Ra- sron.
man spectrometry.The sameobservationswere made for
a 50 vol0/ooctane + 50 volo/opentadecanemixture. This
CoNcr,usroN
processofinclusion synthesisdoesnot seemto produce
procedure
The
for hydrocarbon-inclusionsynthesisdefractionation or important structural or vibrational scribed here is very easy to do and very useful in calichangesofthe hydrocarbon phases.
brating analytical techniques. Inclusions with different
Vapor phasesare sometimestrapped in inclusions dur- hydrocarbon concentrations in solvents can be used for
ing crystal growth, inclusion-stretching, thermally in- the determination of the limit of spectrometricand chroduced or late decrepitation and recrystallizationphenom- matographic methods. Since the inclusion shapeis simiena.Thesebubbles(Fig. 2D) appearin all inclusion types. lar to a sphere,the inclusion volume can be estimated.
Their relative volume is extremely variable, and their Chloride, bromide, or iodide crystalsare more interesting
atmospheric content was determined by Raman micro- than sulfates becauseof their nonhydrated nature. The
spectrometry.Theseinclusion types can be useful for cal- chloride, bromide, and iodide crystals are nonabsorbing
ibration of microthermometric stages(Poty et aL, 1976) in infrared spectroscopyand their range ofrefractive inwith triple-point measurementsat very low temperatures dices is very wide. On the other hand, three-phaseinclu(Table l); this precision is required for the determination sions with liquid water, liquid hydrocarbon, and gas can
of melting points of naturally occurring mixtures of CO, be used for microthermometric-stage calibration in the
(T^: -56.6 "C),H,S (Z- : -85.5 "C),CH.(Z- : - 182.5 problematic rangeof low temperaturesto determine with
"C), and Nl?"* : -209.9 "C). Figure 4 showsan example precision the melting points of natural mixtures of CO,
of a calibration curye for a Chaixmeca microthennome- + CH+ + N, + HrS. Synthetic inclusions trapped during
tric stage. Some synthetic alkane inclusions were used crystal growth are similar to those observed in natural
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environments (particularly fluorite, halite, and sylvite deposits) and are representativeofthe initial fluid; the hydrocarbon stability conditions are not modified during
the inclusion synthesis.
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